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The Clark County Antique & Collectible Show returns for its 13th Annual!
250 booths with vendors from all over region are slated to participate

Portland, Ore. — This event is a fantastic treasure hunt for things from your past, items for decorating, and even rare
toys! The show returns this January 20 and 21 with many thousands of outstanding vintage items ranging from period
lighting to estate jewelry and everything in between. 250 booths will fill 30,000 square feet at the Clark County Event
Center – and more than half the vendors are from Washington! If you are a treasure hunter, decorator, collector or just
like to find pieces from your past, the Clark County Antique & Collectible Show is for you. Visit www.christinepalmer.net
for more info and to buy tickets online!
At the Clark County Antique & Collectible Show patrons can buy pop collectibles, vintage clothing, glassware, silverware,
antique radios from the 1930’s, turn-of-the-century furniture, movie memorabilia, collectible toys, sports memorabilia.
If you’re a fan of collectible toys, this show is for you! Look for wind-up mechanical toys, porcelain dolls, Star Wars
collectibles, Sci-Fi books and comics and much more. Toys are often what adults reminisce about when antique toys are
mentioned. If you grew up in the 1970’s –– sit-coms and movies bring back similar memories, and items can be found at
the show. This show makes those childhood memories come to life, with displays and items for sale from vendors
featuring antique toys, from play trucks, planes and trains to cast-iron toys, German and Japanese tin-toys and steel
mechanical banks and so much more.
Also at the Clark County Antique & Collectible Show - the more classic collector will find sterling silver pieces, Tiffany
glass, bronzes, paintings, restored vintage radios (both console and table top), Native American artifacts and of course
toys from the 1880’s to the 1960’s, and much more all at the Clark County Antique & Collectible Show. Home decorators
can find furniture in American, European, 1890s golden oak, mahogany and country styles.
What’s It Worth? Do you have treasures in your attic? Expert appraisers will be on hand to identify and evaluate show
patrons individual pieces if brought to the show. Its only $7.00 per item and yes you can bring photos of larger pieces in
your collection (no need to rent a U-Haul). These market evaluations are offered by ISA appraisers (the top in the
industry).
Christine Palmer (who passed away in 2017) has been producing Antique & Collectible Shows since 1981 in Portland,
Puyallup and Clark County and have always brought an abundance of interesting collectors and businesses. Her husband
and staff now continue the tradition, producing great events in the NW. Whatever your passion in collecting and
decorating – don’t miss the largest show of its kind in Clark County. For more information be sure to visit the web site:
www.christinepalmer.net. Admission is $6.00 and parking is $6.00.
Show Hours:

Saturday:
Sunday:

Admission:

$6.00 good for both days

Parking:

$6.00 at the Event Center

9:00 am to 6:00 pm
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

